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HUME IN STATE

.
OF SIEGE, REPORT

Jugo-Sla- v Bureau Declares
llicd- - Commander Made

Announcement

ITALIANS ARE BLAMED

Responsibility for Spalnlo

lighting Is Charged lo
Italy's Marines

' rinmr, March 31 The cnmninnder of
s the Allied troops has declared l'lutne,r the blR ,Kirt of the Adriatic, to bo in a

tat,e of niece, iiciordlm; 'o the Jugo- -

J, Slav pre hurciii
Iltalv recenth declared sbo would

not bIbu nnv peace tro.it tliat did 101
Include a Kottlement of her claim to

. Flume. Before tho collapse of the
i Austro-lIuriRnrla- n monnrchv I'lume
. Mas tho tnrt of Croatia which was

i Included In the KJnRdom of HunBary.
it was until recentlj' occupied by

J" Ttnllnn troops, which wero reported to
liaxe been withdrawn because of the
Jioatlllty of tho Slavs

WfifthlnEtnn, March 31 An odlclal
, JURo-sia- v erslon of a disturbance at

Spalato, Dalmatla. Fcverat Aveeks after
, the Incident which resulted In the Ital- -

, Ian embargo against that port and In
repressive measures by the Inter-Allie- d

naval commanders, was made public
'. here last nlfiht by the Information

bureau of the kingdom of the Serbs
Croats and Sloenes.

The statement, quoting an ofllcl il dls.
patch from Belgrade, nays that Italian
matlncs. following n plan hi ranged be-

forehand with rj mpntlitzers of Italy In
Spalato, prnvnKeel great illnorders on
the. night of March 10, with tho nlnt of
Treating bloody and serious nghtlng. In

v' this manner presenting tho depirturn of
the Intcr-Allle- d pntrolR (American
French, nrltlsh and Italian). It had
been deqlded previously by the Allied
Rdmlrals that these patrols hhould de-- i
part March 11, becaupo order had been

j preserved In Spalato.
! -
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Premiers Abandon
Danzig Corridor

rovivni

One dictated 1 a bring
disorderedAllies even forU wnlch a

mantis the
"Our counter revolutionists. troops, per

MIluKoff, bonuses and a slx- -

unucrstand very well that our conces- - " ," u"
slon lo the Allies is purely a
chaiacter. That Is why they try
persuade the Allies not conclude
peace with tho Bolshcvlkl, pointing

" out that the Bolshcvlkl einnot give
i guantees."
:t Zlnovieff Is lepichented as often
' maklnp undiplomatic statements when

wanning up in a speech. On a prevl- -

Otis occasion ho said that any peace
tho Bolshovlkl could mako with the
Allies would bo "a scrap of ptpei " and

", a, repetition of Brest-LItovs-

peace.
v Terms of Proposal
i.Georg;o;Lansbury, editor of the Dally

BTterald, Intimates that (he, conditions
B of the Russian proposal are the with

drawal of. Allied, troops from Russia
and thet abandonment the policy of
Interference lnt'RUsslan affairs.

Russia, on'hor part, would willing
not,; to interfere with tn affairs of

mntlons; allow Finland,
Ukraine and other republics

t, formed from ,,the bygone Kusslut em--

plre ilvfchooso their own forms gov-F- j
ernmant and to recognize Russian's In--

ternailonal debts.
i .ThiVJvjIter 'minimizes stories out-- l

Russian revolutionaries, de--

cjanpg that, such happenings havo
V beertless frequent than In other revo-i- -

lutlons a similar scalo. Ho avers
Nikolai Lenine, tho Bolshevik Pre- -

t
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,xrLK.u Aaw.,k, v,v jJvtaiioitn
Minister of war and Marine, have
been "outrageously slandered" and de

? scribes tho present administration of
RiisRlfi ils "clean and uncorrunt." Th

of industries is proceed
lng everywhere In Russia, Mr. Lans-bur- y

says.

Paris, March 31. (By A. P.)
Lloyd George? and President Wil-eo- n

conferred privately for an hour
this before tho council of
four met at the President's residence.

It ,1s understood that the purpose of
tho conferenco was to expedite the
peace proceedings.

Thft nrobabilltv that imnortant final
t decisions will be taken this week the
' IIWUMV eAJiuciuua in uiiiwu um wy 1110

P. French press today. Dwelling upon the
Y French claims, tho newspapers relter-j- -

ate their arguments these are just
.'. and legitimate and absolutely 'necijs-H- .

sary' for the safety of Kranpe 'and
--Jlkewise of tho world.

J The Echo de Paris claims, to know
r that, In order assuro the security

f of the French frontier. It wilt be
fV made obligatory upon Germany de-- 5

stroy her forts on the fight bank of
s) the Rhine, with the Allies occupying

' ti the left bank until the war Indemnity
tt Is paid Regarding the
E- - the experts,, the newspaper continues,
L have admitted" the impossibility ot Ger-S- i.

jnany'sepaylnienormous amounts dur-in- i'

Ing the next two years. The news-CV- j
paper sas It that the

f'l'.jaymentfl., requires will be on
' feeaJe yearly eaqh7of .the Allies to re-- J

ce)ve its "share either In cash or vail--
bus products. '

Ik Tlaimtolnnt efmria ivrlnr-tniilt- w Ibe.

It
'A Amerlcar? delegates, butvseconded for

r Si the most patt by tha. British and
k Italians, to speea up wotK oi
fS'the jVarlous -- councils apd commls-- B

slonS.' preparing the details of the
Y Aast, week. That most Important re--

",llts SvW. be attained during the pies- -

m
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For Shaving, Bathing

andShampooing;
Tho secret of
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date ..shaving
of Cutlcura

Boap, the "Cut!-c- ur

Wy".
tnug, no slimy
ooep, no' germs.
no free alkali, no

inltstlon even shaved twice dally.
One soap for all uses shaving, bath-in- e,

shampoolngi to speak of its
value in promoting skin purity and skin
With due to delicate Cutleura medi
cation. Poubles safety rMotemeleney i
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tn a. position flo speak, Including the
disposition of tho Monroe Doctrine and
reparations, tho two subjects which
havo been tlio tnnln obstacles to tho
completion of tho treaty,

Is learned that there has recently
been a or certain propositions t

and arguments, which lia tried tlio
patlcnc" of Rotno of ttto
tho deliberations, but appntently now
Ideas have been exhausted and ,11km e
nro signs of tho rapid approach of the
end of tho discussions. Thereto! p, it
Is expected that President Wilson,
whom somo or the Trench newspapers,
ns well as somo Influential nrltlsh
papers, havo held responsible a
measure for the delays, la about

tho power which goes with the
lesponslblllty to mako an end the
dolav

The Intranslgeant prints the report
that the Indemnity which Germany
mui-- t pay for tho damages of the war
has been llxed at a flRUie between
150,000,000,000 nnd 250,000 000,000
francs ($30,000,000,000 nnd $50,000,
000,000)

Tho yeajly pajments will Increase
Germany's economic life revives.

Hungarians Fight
French; Seize 350,

( onflnurel fruni Tape On

to the htate Department made public to- -
dav Iv Acting Sei retary rhllllp" A
dlsn.i h fro-- Vienna states that all

nUlvltles have been Mopped
In the Hungarian capital, that an
entor Is b( Ing taken by the new Uol

shovlk authorities of all factory plant?.
banking Institutions and shops of every

arletv
All properly Is being sequestrated,

both and personal. Tho dispatch
sas ierj houo is regarded by the
tiuthorliles now In control at Budapest
as belonging to tho Btate, and arms and
ammunition every kind have been
leuulsltioned, Somo prominent people
have bet'n arrested

It Is tated nlFo that the new repre-Hcntal-

of the Budapest Government
had li fonnallv Hccepled at Vienna

nd tbii Ibe Hudnpest authorities have
otderid that full respect be paid to flags
of fptilgn governments

STRIKES SPREADING'
IN WEST GERMANY

nliiKiie M.inh 31 (By P.) Ilc-loi- t-

from Hssen and neighboring towns
show a f.erloun Increase In the num
br of strikers among tho coal miners.
Over 30,000 men are ui, the result be-
ing that thlrtv shafts are closed down
In Wltten and Dortmund, Westphalia
nnd elsewhere meetings were held at
which terms were demanded which seem

Continued from rner desire to about the
conditions as those

Eye the twentj or ex.sted month ago The
rubles," ZInovleff tald: 1 Include withdrawal of the
Russian government 25 cent Increase

Savlnkoffnnd ThChalkovskv. bn additional
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'Hie strike fever also Is spreading to
other fields, for Instance the Prusstan- -
t less in Uallvtnv. 6000 emplojes or w men
adopted n resolution threatening to ccaso
work on all lines unless an ueir

wore nncfdid by April 10,
At Dortmund an meet-In- g

was taken possession of by Spar-tnca-

who the overthrow of
the government, the disarming of the
bourgeoisie the arming of the prole-
tariat nnd fnsli electlon lo,tbe Sol-
diers and i rkmenjs Councils '

Berlhi, March 31 (By A. P.) Ernst
Daumlg, president of the executive com-
mittee of the Soldiers and 'Workers'
found! of c.rfatet Berlin, was nrested
vesterdav He Is suspected of having
been a leader of the January disturb-
ances with C.eirge who haft
been in jail for several weeks Daumlg
Is an lndependeit Socialist.

London, Marclt .11 (By A P.) The
British Clov eminent has concluded ar-
rangements for the opening of credits to
Rumania for the purchase of Immediate
necessities, especlaly rallwaj material
Complete equlpimnt for an at my of 150,-00- 0

men nlso wl be sent.
The Canadian vernment Is granting

a loan ot J25 0i 000 to numnnla for
tho purchase of . silcultural necessities.
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TRIAL FOR KAISER

i

Washington Welcomes ul

Doubts Legal-

ity of Procedure

HANG HIM, SAYS MYERS

Extradition of Wilhclm Be- -

r
licved Impossible if He Stays

in Netherlands

Vnliln(hnK March 31 'I he decision
of the commission on responslblllt for
the war to" Judge nH those concerned In

violations of ntmtrallt nnd other crimes
against civilization Including the Kaiser

Is about the most, welcome news that
has come odt-o- Pans reccntlv

Mingled with the satisfaction of the
general statement Is a gen.ctnl cpie-slp- n

of doubt, It there clsts nnv legal
procedure for bringing the Kalsei to

lflal If be was a prisoner of wai, a
court-marti- could handle his use, as
many, cases have beep h milled when
enemies have been taken who violated
the rules of war, but If Wllhelm II sue- -

ceeds in keeping out of custody until the
peace treaty Is signed the law ers sav
an entirely new procedure will have to

'bo Invoked to bring him to Justice
The precedent of the banishment of

Napoleon might posslblv In followed he
was sent awnv on the stiength of a
sentence of outlaw r pronounced agilnsti
him after Ulbn slnill ir declaration
might run even nftei n tnatv dctliicd
the war closed

If h stavs In'lln elhei lands the'
Intel national law eperls his ex-

tradition cannot be forced for none of
them takes seriousl the Idea that the
IJntenlo would Invade the Nclhei lands
to get him

According to Senator 'I hnmas .1.

Walsh, of Montana, theie is a wide dif-
ference of opinion as to the legal power
of the Allies to Judgo and punish mil-
itary off'nders who have galmd the sup-
posed sanctuary of neutral territory

Senator Borah, for instance, takes this
view

"J have never believed In the
trial of the Kaiser In tre first placo It
would not he a trial at all Judgment
would be tendered before the trlil was
begun So far as a trial Is concerned.
It would be a mockerv If tliev wish to
execute the Kaiser there Is no use going
through the form of a trial '

Manv members of Congress would
risk a violation of International law to
mete out what thev feel would be Justice
tp William Hohenzollern and his as-
sociates In crime, .Senator Mvers, of
Montana, would liing the Kaiser sen-
ator Ashurst thinks that he should be
Imprisoned for life on Devils Island.
Senator Norrls, of Nebraska, would trv
every commander charged with
brutality at sea, and every othei suspect
down lo the former Kaiser.

No to Shut
survived

horsewoman stars
,'ontlnurd from llred Piece

area will he devoted to the new audi-
torium in tho Public Ledger Building.
In this auditorium will be held musical
cohcetts for the delight and benefit
the general public. Tho amount of
spaco given over to this auditorium
does not include entrance lobbies on
side courts. The amount spaco
riven to the auditorium about 21
per cent of tho total ground area

service in of
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i.' it
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80,000 square feet. Tho cost of this
ground, cxcluslvo of building costs, Is
moro than $500,000. If necessary
courts and entrances' nro Included, tho
spaco of (he auditorium woflld be In-

creased bv 17 000 squat p feet, making
40.000 squat o feet ot tho total urea of
89.000 square fict.

Hansom street between 8ls.lh and
Sevenf streets Ins for jenrs been In
an tinsatlsfnclmy condition It has
been used largely as n rear entrance
for the buildings facing Chestnut
sttcct I'nder present conditions It is
virtual!) Impossible to keep tho street
elenn

The onlj newspaper criticism of the
purposes the pending ordinance has
como from ono morning nowspaper
Representatives that paper appear
to linvo been responsible for the resolu
tlons presented to various patriotic
and civic organizations. Incidentally,
A. Reed Mclntlre, president of tho
Snnsom Street Business Men's Asso
elation declared Saturday ho bad
gt anted no Interview lo Ub rcpresnta
fives In opposition to the put poses of
the oidlnince. He asserted tho Inter-
view published was "made out of the
whole doth"

The whole question of the constiuc
tlou of a Public Ledger Building and
the erection of bridges spanning San-so-

stieet between the Curtis Building
and the pioposed Public Ledger Build-
ing was discussed more than n vear
ago and Is no new project, ns has been
intimated I'urthcimore. the Curth
Publishing Company and the Public
I.odget Company never contemplated
closing S msom street to tho public
It will be open lo pedestrians and

trafllc In tho future, tho tamo
as In the past.

I Deaths of Day

JOSEPH GAiDAS

President of American Hrcwing
Companv Dies After Long llliicps

Joseph ilaldis president of the Amer-

ican Brewing t'ompanv, whose plint is

nt Thlrtv first nnd Master itrrels din
vesterdav after a long illness His wife
died list prll nnd his Ilar-i- v

TI Blttle died of pneumonia on

Match If. a sanitarium nt Miami,

vti. following Influenza. .Mr.

was seentnrv ot inc nmcruinf. .,,. itiu wife who

Blttle

her marrlige was Miss Matvlda Mario
naldas, was the only chlia ot ir
fialdas llie G ildas homo was at 2421

Master stieet The Blttles lived at J8
Burd avenue. Mlllbourne Mr Oaldas
was so III thnt h was not informed of
his son-ln-- 1 iw s death

Horn In lierminv slxtv-sl- x vears ngo,
Mr Clnli'as came lo America when n
vouth lor thlrtv-flv- e jenrs he was
ronnectrd with the O 1 Uothncker
Brewing Companv nnd was Its treas-
urer and general manager when the cor-
poration was taken over by the Berg-ne- r

& P.ngel Brewing Companv six scars
ngo Thin he bee imp bend of the Amer-

ican Brewing Companv, whld operated
the former lluig & Pfaender plant

A seal ago Mr 'ialdiis built a hand-
some fnmilv mausoleum In Wistmln-ste- r

Cemeterv In vvhlih his wifes bodv
I'eposes He' will lie laid beside hi r
Mr tialdas w is a life member of the
Manufacturers Club nnd belonged to
the Phil idelphla Turugemelnde, the
Masons and other organizations

Ailam I'orcpaURb. Jr
Adam Porepaugh, Jt , funious as a

tinlner of elephants a third of a centurv
ngo, died on Saturday at his home, B27

North Plfteenth fctreet Kor twentv-seve- n

vears had been n sufferer from
locomotor ataxia The direct cause of
his death was piralvsls of the throat.

SailSOni Otreetlne is bj Ma wife, who was
Mpa jjiy neacon, in her dav a famous

, and one of the of tho

of

of
Is

of

of

of

he

Korepaugli iircus
Mr Forepiugh native of this dtj,

died one dav after his flftv eighth birth-d- a

At the age of eight ho appeareel
animal acts the circus of his

father, Adam Kfrepaugh, who
showman was the contemporary and
chlif competitor of P. T. Barnum lite
elder Forepaugh died ear
ago Adam Porepaugh, Jr. his onlv
child, remained with the circus until
passed Into other hands soon after his
father's death His feats with the herd
of elephants he trained were always

we to , ,
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of the l'orepiugh show Later
tne jounger Adam Porepaugh made sev-

eral ventures In the circus huslness, but
his health Interfered nnd be retired a
quarter of n conturv ngo He tievir vva

associated with the Korepatigh Theatre
In eighth street, which was manigid by
his cousin the late Inhn A I'oitpaugh

Jaine Law rem c

.Intnes Liiwumo Soutliwhk n tdhed
wool mi rdi. nit one of the oldest mem-
bers of the I nlnii l,i igue and one of
the foundi is of tin i l.nglind So
clelv died jrsteida nt his home 110
South Pcmisjlvuiila avenue Vtlautlc
fliv

Mr
v eats

Killed
w no nuiriv iwoi iwo vears me lalui uniareu lor Inpanese

whs proud his iuki sti v, the found that ::

nnd an Inteiestlng IV of the e

irv

of

III- - IVM llll tvi , ,,ort,'""ltatom iiijs thelnni1

of

of

are

fenturc

outliWKk

same length of time had n summer f .inpaneso were prgicncti ov
resliJeiice'ln Atlantic Cllj'. ,1 Mexicans Whatever nartv' of

Mr. bittitliw.lik nt Oxbridge were hi In that skort- -

Countv .Mass Ills paresis ,lno leases said to been grant-wer- e

Ceojge and Bitsv I bHpn houth-l-- ., ,,, .,..,, k, fflr,,B i,?. the Amerl- -
wleli nnd he n direi t descMidint
of Lawrence and
who inme Ihlgland In the MaMlnvvei
In ldlO, nnd Si In Mass n bus, tts
His wife, who Llizcibeth Moore
dlttl In Ilia daughtr Mrs Mary
Southwkk Lucas survives him

Mr. Jofcpliine I'naril
Mrs loseiihliH Pleird widow of iinn

Plcard died isterdiv at her homo
1'iJJ U u e stieet l'or manv viarsaftti
the driitb of lier busbind Mis I'if
inntiuued tin wholesale vvilih m.iliiiil
liuslness wtiiiu lie nail established ami

she engaged in nptlinl Pioposed abnur two .. ,. grant
She In I ipanese long-tet-

entv eight vears and tame to tills
tountr whin she lighleen Shu
spol,e l'retuh Get man anil Hnglish
llueutlv nnd a successful business
woman Mis Plcard Is survived hv sev-- n

dnughteik and sons

Jocpli Stephen Chrilj
Joseph Stephen Chrlstv of Willi im

II Christy whoksalo of .ID
Chestnut street, nnd a pioneer In
stationer business in Philndelplil i died
Prldav at home, J200 Arch stifet,
aftet an illness of seven weeks
slxtv three veirs a inein-be- i

of the film of V llllam II I hrlsiv
Sons He also

Catholic Church
is sutvivecl hv ihiuglilc rs,

Mrs 1 rank H KllpatiliK anil
I'verett Stiveus a In nt In i

William B Christ v, of New 'I lie
funeral will be held Tuesd ly at h hi
a lit from the home of ihiiighiet
Mrs Charles Lvetctt Stevens, 0201 Cath
aline stieet The Inieimcnt will he
III llnlj Cros C'etnetTV

Mrr
MUntle March II c.eorsel

Mvers, a pioneer bushiest, nian is de id
at homo here a brother of
Charles It Mjers
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Invest in a Preacher Today
Returns Guaranteed

is seventy-fiv- e; his wife seventy-thre- e. Picture them; bent, gray,HEworn with ceaseless work, but with the tender-gla- d smile. Me
--'writes: "We send you five dollars we have been saving for book
' vhighly."

You are practical business man ; so are we practical business men.
.And we tell you that old preacher, and his wife, make finest, genuine,
tdollars-and-cen- ts investment ever offered you.

Invest in preacher, or dozen of them, and the feeling of lasting
pleasure you receive will you to meet the biggest business problems.
This is not "talk"; it's plain, hard fact. What greater asset can you
ask than that wonderful old sensation, "I feel ready to tackle any- -

thing!"

You have bought war bonds, and are going to buy more. You
have paid heavy income tax and now you are going to invest in an
old gentleman with an empty purse.

That old preacher you knew as boy, the fellow your father and
mother thought so much of, needs your help today. You owe him for

"' " ' v that early training that has been such strong factor in your success.

';r.

Why, man dear, there are thousands oi preachers working day and
night to make your city and your employes better, who are getting less
tharj thousand dollars year. business would be in fine way,
wouldn't it, ifjt were not for stabilizing influence of the church and
its pVeachers, who put ambition and determination and love honest

the hearts your workmen.

ow then, no delays, write today and get facts
abotmthis great investment from business men. Think the good
workiVs who will receive no pay envelope today or tomorrow unless

..'...'JL.V "JU- - cor,s'oo ronAornA "your(

NOR

PLEASES CAPITAL

Plan

value

Your

business-lik-e

9v,lVJLV.O

tvvent.v-nln- e

waiting hear from you.

KLAsjfTS,'&...25ll

National 'Committee

her:n,7ba:ptist laymen
200 pin;! venuc?, 'New York City

pnutliwuk

U. S. Investigates
Mexican Grant

(n'ntinuril Tnse
said to have hern mi I bv the meiknn
(oinninv

When DM? was deposed nnd n vo-

lution pei begin Ann ivnn
eltleis wen iliiven ftom the ind bv

revolutionists l.ivesloik stolen
and sovcinl settleis were or

was nun
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Mevlm CimiIUi iites frail
Op April-.- ai7 Mexican flovern-iii'i- it

hired the tinit lonflsiated m
muling In vtiiements of ttenernl
Agnlrre and then ippinnth Mexi

(tnwrnmrnt opened negotiations
w a lapanesi s mile do

tiiig -- 'n n taiv of -- lute Phillip-- - said
lodav tint Ihe l.os Angi iniiipuiv
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ti a large portion If not till of the tt ul
l tint time tin lotnpanv still was un

able tn tnalnt tin Vmerkan sutlers
tlcte but when the Dcpiilinent
nhjectid lo the proposed leases the- - cotu-linn- v

dropped its nignllutions with the
Japanese

When senator Phdnii of California
reeentlv Infnrmrd the depirtment lli.it
negotiations it pi been renewed the cotn-pinv- s

attention was directed to the
Ann i ban f!ove rnmcnla attitude
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T'ink can
Fanc Red can 26c
Choice can 8c-1-

can He
Calif. 19c
Pure (VkIIimIi pkg. 8c-1-

can 14c
Hake brick 22c

.can
Big each 15c

. 2."ic
Pride 1'arm liic

lb. 1

Bread pkg.
Fresh Cracker lb. 13c

.pkg. 10c-12- c

Pure Jelly glass 10c
Olives bot.

Fine Sweet Pickles 13c
Mrs. Choc.

pkg.
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'Mexico ami .lupiin lo prevent tlio catab-- 1 vould crtnto a bns supplies anitfk ,

m

1

llshmcnt of land grants lo Japanese
within Mexican bnrdits heijinc of
their inllllarv in. I Indii-tri- il nn n h e

nic to he ut gdl on the Hoot of
t tilled States Senator .la D

I'ltelin Hi will yinkn ii it pie i
to the St no also he

While Mixlro Is well wlilnn her
ilglits in granting this land

It will form a llttln lapim right on
borders .Suiilot I'helan

ins win mrieasi Hie dancer of ,.

if
P

s

i

a
ft.

to

the

none

boast of
from tho

she the cup.

of bot.
8c

12c

8c

'of,

hv nun
dir

our

V

Invasion of I allfornla U

It
thoughtfully

compliment?

putplc

pmplc

in carton.

Rich,

liic-24- c

14c-20- c

inc.

ASCO-H'- l llll ASCO."

STORES

Constant, Continuous and Ever --Increasing
Demand and Are Best of

Quality and Satisfaction
leave without modifications,

further
many why

operate more stores markets, and groiving.
"UmiJCrC UalitVI COUIltS" Can Money.

from
"Gold Seal" Qq

EGGS
Twelve freshest,

meatiest
Always there's

?c" Coffee, 32fb
heavy

housekeeper,

Xcnten Beebs
Check Every Item

Salmon
Salmon

Sardines
Panry Shrimp

BoiicIcks
Kippered Herring,

Bloaters,
Smoked Herring.

Crumbs
Dust...

Macaroni,

StufTed

Morrison's
Pudding

meiSmimm.itrrw.

can

can

Chops

Sliced
Bologna

12c'4..

ASCO. ASCO.

Wr

Congress

Dipaitinent

w

would be propagating ground. rjetr
AlreudV the .Tnnnnose flslierilleh ftl.

Ptdro nnd Sail SV(AS
ncet oi motorooais,

and that tho Japanese
are coming In also by that means."

Dig I lag Service
Tin eo hundred of tho Loyal

781, Pratemnl Patriotic Amer- -,

leans presented a huge
Hag to tho Zlon Prcsbj terlnn Church,
Twentj-dghl- h street nbove avo.
nue, at a memorial servlco for

were In Prance.

rui BiiiiEraiiiiffliiiiiiiiiBiirjii uiinniii itnurniirpinmiFiimnn igoiiBiniiiiiioiiiM

An Artist Wanted to Paint
One of llic hats in our Millincrv Salon attracted tlio appre-

ciative, of an arti-t- . She jrnrcil nt it for
moment arid then aid that vo arc pleased to
icmcmbci: "How I like to pnint a beautiful woman in
that lint!" Do ou wonder thnt vvc tie.tsure the
Many of our hats arc equally worthy of an aitist's notice.

Picture It
That whuh the nttist honoied is a modified conservative

"pictuic" h.U with it shehtly cuivcd stiffetied brim o purple
liere sti.iw. The ciown of the s.mic straw is low and
shaped Coveimi; the bum is halo of burnt ostrich, and
no.stlmK in an unusual bow of putplc Krosjfiain ubbon arc two
or tinec silken loses oi iut the rijrltt shade of salmon pink
The bum i faced in mctcoi. It is n ireation suitable
any Kin or woman foity. I'ticc, firj.ljn.

George Allen,
Chestnut 1214
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Patronage the Proofs

We this statement with vou, any
than to say

Thai there arc good reasons Public Confidence enables
than 1200 and still

The Stores Save You

Fresh the Nest Your Table

carton
of finest, biggest,

eggs packed every
use "Gold Seal"

better.

Best

particular
drank

12l'';c-20- c

Bonita(likc tuna),can

I'lakrs

Smoked
.bunch

Catsup.
Trenton Crackers

Choice

...bot.

Roll

us,

tho troops

sonicthini;
should

lb.
lb.
lb.

Strictly Fresh

EGGS

Token

Council,

St.

Not so Iaigc as "Gold Seal," but we
rjuarantee absolutely fresh.

Our
Very

Every
Evap.

12'2C big

.1.1.
"Asco"

Ale
12c bot.

JiL

b.
lb.; 23c 'jib.

Blc-nd- i to suit all your choice of
Mixed and our

Ion.

Rittcr's
Pork & Beans

lie

can

50c
32c

TIT
Choice Quality

Tomatoes
10c-15-c

Uictor

iii.ii

San Diego
urge

suspected

members

veterday silk

Glrnrd

who Killed

attention

for
under

to meat

them

Day
Milk

Teas 45
12c

tastes,
Plain Black, famous India-C- c

Day Needs
At Lowest Prices

Fine Table Salt pkg. 4c
White Corn meal. .lb. 4''ic
Pearl Homin lb, 2'jc
Sliced Dried Beef .pkg. 13c
Asco Ammonia hot.
Good Soap,6cakes,2Sc
Ivory Soap cake 6c
Campbell's Soup can 10c
Fancy Spaghetti... can 8c-1-

Choice Peas can 14c
Sweet Sugar Corn. can 15c-18- c

Tender Red Beets can 17c
Calif. Asparagus can 18c
Calif. Sliced can 20c
Calif. Apricots. can 15c
Easter Rabbit Cakes... lb. 25c
National Oats pkg. 9c
Seeded Raisins pkg. He
Finest Head Rice lb. 14c
Choice Broken Rice. ..lb. 9c

The finest loaf of bread baked. We
bake it in our own Big White Kitchens
and know there's none as frod as Victor

-- it is the equal the Jicst home-mad-e

you ever served.
Try a loaf of Our Famous "fl fKC
Victor Raisin Bread J. If

Quality Meats Sold in 150 of Our 1200 Grocery Stores

Fresh Beef 10c lb. Lean Soup Beef, 20c lb.

Milk Fed
Stewing 25c
Cutlets
Rack

Lebanoa

lb.
lb.

Loin lb.

READY TO SERVE
Cooked

Lunch

beautifully

'41b.

Ginger

Liver

Sliced
Dried

13 "B

and 1

.T.li.'.

Jl

1214

28c
Rib 38c

45c

Beef

New
and ,

m m m' m " m

1 " ' " T0l"rfll ill eiii .rih elh i.'tvLi.

pkg.

a
a-

It Is

j

ti

a

v

4

t-

Every

.

7c

,.

. .

of

Shoulders
Chops
Chops

Baked
Meat Loaf

ISlb.

ASCO, ASCO. ASCO. ASCO.
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Laundry

Peaches,

'!

tn.

JfiSHJ.

if A

Ittdmi

J

Country Veal

DELICACIES
Sliced

Corned Beef

VIf4ifc.
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Everywhere in Philadelphia Throughout Pennsylvania. C
Jersey Maryland Delaware O
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